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Uttarakhand, India is known for having a spectacular range of scenery; beautiful mountain ranges,
landscapes, lakes, rivers, glaciers and pilgrimage center. So it's only natural that such a beautiful
playground will feature countless outdoor activities for the keen adventurer!

Whether you want to explore the water, land, or clear blue skies, Uttarakhand,  has plenty to offer. If
you're planning a holiday exploring Uttarakhand, India, read on to discover the best places in
Uttarakhand, India to experience the outdoors rafting and camping adventure.

Rishikesh is famous city in Uttarakhand. It is best known for pilgrim destination of Uttarakhand. It is
290Km for National capital Delhi and 50 Km form state capital Dehrdun, Uttarakhand. Every year
thousand of tourists come here to begin their char Dham yatra (Badrinath, Kedarnath, Gangotri,
Yamunotri). Beside pilgrim spot, Rishikesh emerge as rafting and camping destination thousand of
adventure sport lover come here to enjoy rafting in Ganga River, camping in Ganga Beach and
Jungle camping in rishikesh. Local tour operator as well as big tour and travels companies providing
camping and rafting packages in Rishikesh.

Famous camping locations in Rishikesh  are:

Shivpuri (16km from Rishikesh, Uttarakhand) :Shivpuri is a small hamlet near to Rishikesh. It 16
kms from Rishikesh on the bank of River Ganga. Shivpuri is famous for Camping and River Rafting
in Uttarakhand. Beach camps in shivpuri are very famous for camping. They are standing on the
beach of River Ganga. Adventure lovers can enjoy over night stay in Beach Camp and 16
Kilometres River rafting from Shivpuri to Rishikesh in the morning.

Kaudiyala(38 km from Rishikesh, Uttarakhand): Kaudiyala is 38 kms from Rishikesh towards
Devpryag (Confluence of River Alaknanda and Bhagirathi) and located 380 m high of sea level. It is
also a big Camping and rafting center in Rishikesh. It stretches onto 800 meters of silver sand
beach, surrounded by thick forests and mountains, bright sunshine and constantly flowing holy river
Ganges. Night on the beach has its own mystic charm - starlit sky, silhouette of the mountains, the
moon shimmering on the river, the rippling sound of water and the camp fire romance. This is a
great way to explore the outdoors.

Camping is classified according to their location:

Beach Camps: Beach camps are river side safari tents, which are standing on River Ganga beach.
In safari tents with a living area of the size of 10 x 12 feet which have a centre table and two beds
with mattresses. Each unit is weather proof and well ventilated with roll up windows. They are
spread from Shivpuri to Kaudiyala,Rishikesh.

Jungle Camps: Jungle camps are situated far from river side inside the dense forest. In jungle
camps you find the sufficient space for your recreational activity or sports. They are well decorated
tents and even Luxury tent.

Beach and Jungle Camps Services:

â€¢	Accommodation in tents, twin sharing basis.
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â€¢	Buffet Meals.

â€¢	Morning Evening Tea/Coffee with cookies.

â€¢	Evening Bonfire with light music.

â€¢	Volleyball, Badminton, Cricket.

â€¢	Jungle Trekking.

â€¢	Adventure Activities.

â€¢	Electricity(Only Jungle Camp) Oil lamp(Beach Camp)

â€¢	

Real Adventure Guru is providing Camping and Rafting packages in Rishikesh, India since year
2005. We have world class equipments for rafting and camping. We have best camping and rafting
packages in rishikesh.
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